
II OF EVENTS

MINIM
Colorful CelebratiensPlanned in

Various Sections Through-

out Billy Penn's Demain

COSTUME PRIZES OFFERED

Phllndelpliln will celehrnte Halloween
... vcnr en a mero clnbornte scale

before. There will be a itcerethin erer
,rent In various (sections, from the

northern line of the city te the southern

"tfhlle there was no official send- -

for the hnrvest festival, It will get
Ste wny Informally enrly this after- -

when the pemerrntlc Women's
Luncheon Club meets nt the Uollevue- -

SBt nightfall the blare of many bnnds
throughout the city will herald tbe

of colorful parades.

l'ct Philadelphia Is looking forward
te the time when Fifty -- second street
will be crowded with maskers.

The Fifty-secon- d and Market Streets
United McreliMi'ts' Association has been
busy for several weeks en n plan te
organize activities for the crowd. Plans
have been made for a parade and mas-euera-

dance, which it is expected will
ittrnct tlirwamis. Prlr.es amounting
te $500 will be awurded. After the
pirade a dance will be held In the new
Philadelphia Arena.

A mawjucrade promenade en Chester
ircnue between I'liiy-retir- ui nnu iirty
eighth streets has been arranged by that
AMript'a Ilusiness Menls Association
nd premises te outdo any public dem

onttratlen that has been staged there
for semo time. A band will furnish

, music for public dancing, There will
be money prizes offered for the cos-
tumes, among them being that for the
best representation of a flapper. The
parade will start at 8 o'clock.

Tonight, the third annual charity
ha I masipie will be given at the Acade-
my of Music tinder the auspices of the
AriKins,

Ilcidts the distribution of prizes
te masquernders n beauty pageant will
also be held and the prettiest girls
of the various assemblies of this city,
"Camden, (Slensidc, Chester and Wild-ve-

will vie fur the premier honor.
The winner of the contest will be

named SI Is Artisan.. A special prize
gees with the victory. Girls particip-
ating in the pageant are to wear eve-
ning gowns.
, Miss Marguerite Walz, Miss Penny-pack- er

and Mrs. Wagener will judge
the pageant.

The preetTdst of the entertainment
n ill go te charity. Last year enough
funds were obtained te take care of
800 ts 0f the Children's Hos-
pital, Nineteenth and Fitzwater streets.
it a special entertnlnment around
Christmas time. Many peer persons
alfie were given baskets of feed and
clothing.

The committee in charge of the. en-
tertainment: .rallies ('. Marr, Ed-
win MneCraekln, Coin -- . Wilsen,
Jehn A. Itcilly and Hebcrt G. Hoag.

The North Trnnkferd avenue Husl-M- ss

Men's; AbMielntlfjii has a program
for the evening that vies with the
trhedules elsewhere. Between Lehigh
aenue and Westmoreland street en
Frankford avenue, n parade will be
held and the best costumes will be
judged for prizes. Comic organizations
will enter in the parade and there will
b funny stunts. Floats from many
different fraternal organizations will
take part and nil niitomubUe will be
presented te the winner of the con-
tent.

A committee of the Business Men's
Association of Gerinnntewn has

an extensive-- program. The
njerrj makers will assemble nt the Bevs
club nt 7:110 o'clock and n pnrnde will
Wirt nlieut 8 o'clock, the route being
west nn Penn street te Greene. Te
timiilnte interest in the parade cash
rlies are offered by different civic as-

sociations Several bnnds will be in the
net.

Anether pnrade will start from
vventh and I.rle streets in Tiega, tin-'I- jr

the auspice of the Tiega Business
.ml ,' ' n,,, "l"1 fl,nP--

v Prizes'
m in.-- eiieieii Mi- - tne pest dres'seil

Jiiinle, the med comic cestump and
the lip'--t flernrntPi vehicle In the parade.
Bands will accompany the marchers,
'"ills (iilhert Is chairman of the

.
Arrangen.etits at the Navy Yard have

in'i'ii completed by Mether Moere whov give u party in Chnnlain Mne.

Sunn I, quill
Hit

I l!iiriMll ni-
di (i ,i

I ,.

lliiltiinore Stere
17 W. St.

.eJ?;nX, r
mii de warned rer the bestcestumesby Chaplain puff, Chaplain Htone, Mr.
and Mm, W. Freelnnd Kendrlck, Dr.
Meredith II. Mcltitlre and Mr. and Mrs!
iiiciiara egicin,

The Lancaster avenue Business Men's
Association lyis laid out n pretentious
pregranf. lletiresentntlves of nine so-
cial and athletic clubs In the neighbor-
hood will serve as judges. The prizes
Intnl $200. llegUtratlen of entrants
indicates an Imposing turnout.

PENN STUDENT ENDS LIFE
AS' RELATIVES AWAIT HIM

William Irvln Shewed ShoeU Him.
elf In Heme Overttudy llamed
William Irvln She well, twenty-si- x

years old, 1732 Spruce street, a senior
student of the Medlenl Schoel of the
University of Pennsylvania, and n
member of the Phi Alpha Sigma Fra-
ternity and of the William Peppei
Medical Society, shot and killed him-
self yesterday morning In his bedroen,
after lie asked his mother, Mrs. Laura
Ward Shewell. and his sister, Miss
Itcbccca, who were preparing te go te
church, te wait for him. Relatives say
he was despondent due te an Illness
from ever-stud- y.

Ills mother, who is the widow of
William M. Shewell, after waiting for
semo time, was about te send her
daughter te see what delayed him, when
the two women heard a pistol shot.
They ran up the stairs, and opening
the doer found the young mnn stretched
en the bed with a bullet through bis
hcnO.

They had him taken immediately te
the Polyclinic Hospital, but he was
dead.

O. D. Shewell, of Germantown, a
cousin, said the young man had suf-
fered severe pains in the back of his
head and that be frequently bad com-
plained.

"Fer the last six weeks," said Mr.
Shewell, "William bad been under the
care of a physician. He had been ap-
plying himself toe hard te his studies,
and frequently told the family that he
felt as if something were about te
break In the back of bis bead, se In-
tense was the pain."

FARMERS GIVE THANKS
FOR BOUNTIFUL HARVEST

After Four 8eaaena of Failure, New
England, N. D., Creps Grew

New England, X. D., Oct. 30. (By
A. P.) The wheels of time turned
backward 300 years here yesterday,
when nn entire village forget the dizzy
pnee of the modern world and knelt, as
did their Puritan fathers, te give thanks
for a bountiful harvest. .

Fer four years farmers of this com-
munity watched their crops wither and
die. Last spring the community joined
In n common prayer for a mere suc-
cessful season.

Yesterday tlie people gathered again
te give thanks te the divinity they be-

lieve heard and grunted their prayer.
Pastors of the Catholic. Congrega-

tional and Lutheran Churches led the
thanksgiving service, which wua held In
u school gymnasium'. Six hundred
farmers and their households turned
their faces upward In the old hymn of
harvest and thanksgiving, "Come Ye
Thnnkful People."

Tbe harvest of the last season has
been the most beautiful in the history
of this community.

latin-americanItat- es

accept hughes' invitation
Five Governments Indicate Willing-

ness te Confer With Secretary
Washington. Oct. 80. (By A. P.)

All five of the Centrnl American gov-

ernments invited by the 1'nltcd States
te confer here en December 4 en meas-
ures for closer friendship and

Imve indicated lnfermully that they
will accept.

Nicaragua, the last of the five te re-

spond, Informed the State Department
of her acceptance in a preliminary reply
received teduy. Similar expressions
previously had been received from Sal-vail-

Cesta Rica, Honduras and Guat-
emala.

Plans arc being made te held the con-

ference in the Pan -- American 1'nieii
when manv discussions of the arms
conference took place and where mere
recently Chile and Peru concluded the
Taeiiu-Arlc- a arbitration protocol. Sec
rotary Hughes is expected te open the
negotiations with n public address, but
ether details have net been nrrnngeil.

Hoever Plans Menth's Trip
Washington. Oct. 30. (By A. P.)

Secretary Hoever Is planning te eae
Washington the latter part of the week
for an absence of about a mouth. On
Friday he is te address a Republican
meeting In Knglewoeil. N. J.; en Sun-
day he will lav the cornerstone of the
Jewish Beth Israel Hospital in New
Yeik and early next week he will start
for Santa Fe. N. M., for the meeting
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Cleveland Stere
1148 Euclid Ave.

vilr.i itcrii'iitieii center. i,os tinnilnf the Colerado Hlver Commission, setue receiving ship and the hospital have fur Ne.-emb- 0.

Thresher Bres.
"Ttic Specialty Silk Stere"

1322 Chestnut St.
Rebuilding Specials

SILKS and VELVETS
lt Imported Japanese Unhutai Silks, very much in demand

at this time for lump hhafles, lininps, etc.; line of colors QC yd.
includinx white ami black. Special at 2OC

h Brocaded Lining Silks, depcndable qualities, especially
adapted for coat linings, etc. - QC yd.
Special at liJw
40-In- Printed Crepes de Chine and Radium Silks, the season's
new patterns and much-wante- d Mlks for trimmings, linings and
combining with pluin materials for the new style t QC yd.
drcsecs. Special at 1 ivO

Canten Crepe, Crepe de Chine, geed weight, firm weave,
in a large line of colors, nlse black and white. CQ Cgf yd.
Special at .' ""dS tOO
16.inch Chiffen Velveteen, soft ami lustrous, twill back, fast pile,
suitable for dresses, coats, suits, etc. tJ1 Af yd,
Special at 9i .SIO

h Chiffen Velvets in n geed line of fblers; $A Qf" yd.
plenty of riffvy nnd black. Special at "t JJO

If it is "Silk" you will find it nt Thnshir'i nnd
HpmpmnpY usually nt lower price than the Mtnie quality

t.an j)C p,.ecim,, elsowherc. Samples en ic- -

quest with pleasure.

i

Oil.

Thresher Building
1322 Chestnut St.

Lexington
liosteu Stere

19 Temple Place
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SULTAN ASSUREDOF SAFETY

Ruler Expected te Consent te Leai
of Temporal Power

Constantinople, Oct. 30. (Bv A.
P.) Knfct Pasha, Turkish Nationalist
military' governor of Thrare. wns e1.
cted for four hours yesterday with the
emniii. uonsicierat le importance is
being attached here te the Interview.

It ts bellcv$d that, as a result of the
lhu H,l!t.nn ,,n" hecn '"'-- i"!'regarding his personal security

T EARN EASY MONEY.
in Your Spare Time

bv takln orders for Chrlatmas Carta,from ypur nelahbera, or church, rluband achoel frlenda. We will auppty
attractive aampts hoeka nnd pay
Konereua pemmlaalnn te refined pr-e- n.

Call for particulars.
THE LIBRARY SHOP

1 Be. Thirteenth St., Phlla. a
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and that he will raise no cerleus ob-
jection te the Nationalists' plan te re-
lieve him of his temporal' power.

ItKCKNT rOMTICAI, RVKNTS
Photographers hnv bern husy In KnttUndlhB tnit fv weeks, with cabtnat chancaa,

political activities, prier te the election.
Many exceptional lewa repre'tuceil rn aanla.
aiipear In the .Rotogravure. Hoctlen of the
2!3KlKr M"K' It a llaDlt."
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Famous for 60 Years
m

Spitta's Ceryza
Lozenges

Fer Coughs and Colds
(

25c a Bex
LLEWELLYN'S

Phltadttphta't Standard Drue Star
1518 Chestnut Street
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Spots
and Stains

clothing, carpet, furnitpre and
quickly and without injury.

Iren Rust Seap
Removes All Stains

At All Goed Stores m
IX s
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Chestnut
Cerner
Twelfth

Remarkable Values in

Modish Coats
Gorgeously trimmed with the
richest furs and fashioned
soft, velvety wool fabrics.

Dresses Smartest
SpecallyFer Misses and Women

for Tuesdays' selling including
the finest peiret twills, rcnee crepe, satin-face- d

crepe, chiffon velvets in all the new
shades.

iWe Specialize in
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Bera Bli t te IS'.i M.4S
" " 1 te ., 1.15

OlrU' Blttt lit te 11 II.M
" ' HVi te t
2752 Ave.
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Grouped at Special
Costume Blouses in Canten crepe, also
crepe de chine, in beaded, hand-draw- n and
two-ton- e effects. The fashionable Paisley
effects are included.

3.75-6.759.95- -14.95

Typical of the Many Unusual Ceat f'alurs

Cuffed Coats

Of beautiful supple pile fabrics, in lovely colors;
fur cellar and cuffs. Draped, paneled,

lined with Canten crepe and
interlined.

That the

and

Modes
Priced

39.50
te

Larger

raw
ti

only store in America that
gives actual
policy against theft with
every Winter Overcoat sold!

Oak Hall
(In business corner

since 1861 Market Sixth Street
years).

THE Franklin
Company, through

Rebert Ceyle
"Policy

nothing
given

thousands
include

exclusively designed

Jenes' Goed Shoes

Germantown

Distinguished
Portrayal Mede

Beautiful
Baby

lengths.
trimmed Menkey,
Kelynsky.

creation.

PHILADELPHIA

Blouses
Prices

Fur Cellared arid

75.00
embroid-

ered; throughout

Apparel

SeliectetJ

Values 69.50

Wemani

The
you insurance

loss by

overcoat

"All-Americ- a" Overcoats - - - $30, $35, $40, $50
"Harlevia" Coats, imported from England, $35 te $60

All our fashionable Town Ulsters.
All our Light-weig- ht Overcoats.
All our Great Coats and Dress Coats.

Wanamaker & Brown XVSS

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER:

Men's and Yeung Men's
Suits, $23.50, $29.50, $32.50

And Twe Pairs of Trousers te Every Suit
Yes, this Stere does by far the greatest Men's

Clothing business in Philadelphia. And the Clothing
sold is all geed Clothing, which is one of the main
reasons for the large business !

Fer instance, the Suits in these three groups,
$23.50, .$29.50 and $32.50, are all with two pairs of
trousers, and excellently tailored of fine serge, wor-
sted and cassimere in a remarkable variety of pat-
terns and styles.

Every man can be properly fitted, be he short,
thin, stout, tall or of the average figure. Come in
te-morr- ow and pick your Clethes from a stock
numbering thousands of the handsomest Suits and
Overcoats you men ever want te see.

We are exclusive Philadelphia dis-
tributors of the nationally famous Hart,
Schaffner & Marx and Stein-Blec- h Cloth-
ing, and Imve in stock at all times a repre-
sentative collection of garments from these
manufacturers.

v
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YeuMayMakeThis
Velvet Ceat Suit

Using a Standard-Designe- r

Pattern and With the Instruction
and Aid of The Schoel of

Dressmaking
Beautiful BLACK CHIFFON VELVET,

40 inchei wide, is an unusual value at $6.00
a yard.

FABUIC FUR for trimminfr S8.00 te
$12.00 a yard.

PATTERN 4020, the model sketched, a
Standard-Design- er Pattern, including the
Belrebe 40c.

A COURSE OF SIX LESSONS in the
Schoel of Dressmaking $5.00.

You'll be delighted at the low cost at
which you can secure this smart suit. Ask
for full details in the Pattern Section.

?- - AUI.a 0 and 7, Centre anil Filbert Rtrwt

Full Showing of the
New Black Silks

As the season, advances, Black Silks become mere and mere im-

portant. Don't wonder what the new Silks you have been reading
about leek like come and pee. They are all here.

Cleky, Crepe, Frizct, Mirror, Frest-sati- n, Canten Crepe,
Gaufre, Crepe Rema, Matelasse, Breche Canten and a gieat
variety of new crepe weaves, almost toe new for names.

Silk Specials for Te-morro- w

High-lustr- e Art Satiu, 40 inches wide $2.6'
Heavy Sativ de Luxe, 35 inches wide $!.$'
Fine Satin Messaline, 35 inches wide $l.eVy Stinnbrlrtci- - Clnthlir Ali- - rt ( ntr

Warmth Can Be
Expressed in Draperies

Deep, rich draperiea for colder weather add a decided note e
cozy warmth te the home.

Your home will be enriched with Curtains of heavy-nappe- d

velour, with open-sea- m edges, 2'a yards long, in tones of brown,
rose, blue, green, mulberry or ether appropriate shades $23.00,
$27.30 and $32.e0 a pair.

Fibre Silk Curtains
$16.50, $18.00, $27.50 a pair

Brocade weaves in two-ton- e, high-luslr- e effects in blue, brown,
green, mulberry, rose and ether winter shades. Seme with attrac-
tive border and figured centre, ethers in tape-tr-y verduie patterns,

ength. 2'4 yards 16.50, $18.00 and $27.50 a pair.
I.... StrnwhrMk-- .V rintliW Tlilr.l 1'l.wr. Ontri

300 Small Beys'
Overcoats of

Chinchilla Cleth
$13.75
Special Value

Wonderfully warm, full-cu- t, roomy Over-

coat s, all wool-line- d, full-belte- with inverted
playback and large convertible cellar. Deep
bide and muff rockets, toe.

In navy blue, tan, gray and brown. Sir.e

3 te 10 years. Very unusual, for
at Sia.75.
StranlirMge A il il. r u mil H"nr Filbert Strirt, Km,
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An Exclusive Line of
Women's Dresses, $39.75

An evHUn line, peM here inclusively in Philadelphia, and te
be found ly m department steies anil -- penalty shops- - of lhu
highest' order, thiougheut the count',v.

These am Die-e- s of distinction', in styles usuallv found m
much higher-price- d garment-- . Every detail U cenect, every
fashion idea of the utmost refinement.

The finest silks, velvets, nnd all the best shade '!!."" '

Beautiful Showing of Dresses, $25.00
Peiret U'.ill and Canten ciepe in very smart styles. Ceat

Dresses for street wear, and draped and plaited-pane- l
model, in Afternoon Dresses. Very geed looking models

net usual nt 2..l0. Black and colors.

Afternoon Dresses, $47.50 te $80.00
Varieu- - draped, pane; and straight-lin- e models, in black, cocoa,

navy blue, iilmen 1 given nnd gray. All of silk, of superior quality,
and trimmed vvth ornament and beads, out of the ordinal y in
style nnd ipialit.v. A beautiful assortment of verv fine model---S-17.5-

te ?fin."0
Barbaru Lee Dresses Sold Here Exclusively

l.T- - StmwbrldgB fc Clethltr Hernnit Fluer, Market Btrc.l

stt.lirMf, 4 cl0tlllfrK,(erid rinftr. EMt

Our Exclusive
Precise Watches
Made especially for our cus

temers by one of America's
bet watchmakers, they derive
their name from the precision
of their time-keepin- g. In a
range of styles, for men and
women, at very attractive
prices.

Medels for Men
"Precis" Watciies In

Beld-fille- d case $30.00
Adjusted "Preclae," In

reld-Mle- d case 14 4.00.
"Precise" Watchel,

at geld rase S5S.E0.
"Prvclse" Watches In

extra-heav- y 14 --karat geld case
$87.60.

Medels for Women
''envertlble bracelet "Precipe"

Watches. movement,
geld-nile- d case $32.50.

Bracelet "Preclse" Watc!ie. 19-je-

movement. In ReUl-fllle- d

ranr. With silk ribbon bracelet
$40.ne; In convertible style
$42.60.

Bracelet "Precise" Watches, cl

movement, In at

ueld ctfc $B0.00; In convertible
Btylc $BC00.

Striwbrlilfe A rinthler
Altle 0, Market Htreet

r
Fine French Voile

Hand-mad- e

Blouses
Frilly little Bleusr--s and

saucy Peter Pans, Blouses that
are almost tailored, with the
daintiest hand-wor- k and hand-
made lace te relieve their
seventy all made of fine
white French voile, with lenir
sleeve and front or back
fastening $e.7.') te $15.00.

slnnrbrlilBe Clnthter
hrreml Floer, Centre

Muslin Sheets
Special, 95c

Bleached Muslin Sheets of
geed heavy quality the much-wante- d

double-be- d size, 76x90
inches worth nearly eno-ha- lf

mere. Striwbrlilae A Clothier -
Alle 12. Filbert Street

De Luxe
Player Rolls

Fer M'eltc Mignon
Reproducing Pianos

New. lowered prices new
prevail en these De I.uxe
Player Rolls, welcome news te
Welte Mignon Reproducing
Piane owners.

Special attention is directed
te the following interesting
selectiens:
Lucia de I.ammermoer

(Sextette) $1,00
Sparklets 51.75
Pearls $1.75
My Heart at Thy Sweet

Voice $1.75
Kamennei Ostrew $2.00
Fifth Nocturne $2.00

A complete stock of De Luxe
Player Rolls is at your dis-
posal here.

May we add your name te
our monthly mailing list of
new selections'

StrewlprMgi, A Clothier --
Fifth Floer. Weit

Men's Knitted
Neckties at

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50
Such handsome silk knitted

grenadine Four-in-Han- ai
these will please any man of
geed taste.

They're net only beautifully
made, of fine silk, but excep-
tionally pleasing in design and
coloring. You'll find Neckties
in this group te match perfect-
ly the new autumn or winter
suit or overcoat. Excellent
value at $2..")0, $3.00 and $3.50.

Strait lirlilie It Clothier
AUle , Market Stre.t

Silk-and-Cott- en

Umbrellas, $3.50
Men's and Women's Umbrel-

las with well-mad- e, sturdy
jaratren frames and covering"
of piece-dye- d union taffeta

of fine qual-
ity jpucial nt ?3.G0.

HtrawbrMsa 4k Cletblsf- -
Alii. T, Market atiea)
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